
 

RESTAURANTS
G R A N D  C A Y M A N  I S  T H E  C U L I N A R Y  C A P I T A L  O F  T H E  C A R I B B E A N

Rum Point, East End, & North Side Restaurants
Sipping a mango mojito on the dining dock at the Lighthouse, or savoring a bite

of fresh ceviche at Tukka while watching the moonrise is what dining on

Cayman’s quieter side is all about. The food is stellar, the scenery stunning, and

the island vibes totally relaxed.

 

Fine Dining

Restaurants include: Tukka, Rum Point Club Restaurant, The Lighthouse., Italian

Kitchen, and Upstairs at The Kaibo.

 

Casual Fare

More casual restaurants include The Czech Inn Grill, Eagle Ray’s Bar & Grill, Rum

Point Wreck Bar & Grill, Taco Cantina, Island Bites, The Caboose, Big Tree BBQ,

Mimi's Dock Bar, Restaurant at Morris, Kaibo Beach Bar, and Over the Edge.

 

*The restaurants listed above in blue are participating members of our Silver

Thatch Preferred Vendors program. Just present your Silver Thatch Guest Card

when ordering and save 10%.

Whether it’s a night out on the town or at-home with your private chef, Grand

Cayman is a foodie's paradise. To help you explore the island's food scene, our

villa guests receive a 10% discount when dining with our preferred restaurant

partners. Simply present your Silver Thatch Guest Card at time of payment and

our dining partners will adjust your bill. Details and discount card provided upon

check-in at Silver Thatch.

PRO TIPS:

The pork ribs at The Czech Inn

Grill are phenomenal! Located in

Bodden Town, this hole-in-the-wall

shack by the side of the road

serves up top-notch foods.

US Dollars are accepted island-

wide, as well as all major credit

and debit cards. There is no need

to exchange currency but

businesses will give you back

change in Cayman dollars. 

Rum Point is a beautiful spot to

spend the day. The Wreck Bar &

Grill serves up a great lunch and

drink menu—try their legendary

Mudslides! Sunday afternoons can

get crowded so arrive early to

beat the crowds.

https://www.tukka.ky/
https://www.rumpointclub.com/dinner
https://www.lighthouse.ky/
https://www.italiankitchencayman.com/
http://www.kaibo.ky/
http://czechinngrill.com/
https://www.eaglerays.ky/
https://www.rumpointclub.com/lunch
https://www.facebook.com/caymantaco/
http://www.kaibo.ky/
https://silverthatchcayman.com/vendors/

